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BLUE ENVELOPES FIRST SEEN i LOUIS ITS REIGN, BUT NOT BY BALL PLAYERS TILL HAYES' ADMINISTRATION

JIGER GRID STAR IN AVIATION CORPS
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IDAHO LEADING : .

IN CONFERENCE :

HOOP TITLE RACE
-- 1

HowsMany Rounds

Jack To Battie Jim
: - Chicago, Feb. 1 (I. W 8.) :

Jack Demptey It , going to get

GHARLEY COMISICEY IS
FATHERING NEW PLAN

TO HELP ARMY FUNDS ,"4

Coming from behind In the last five
games. J. ,W.' Blaney defeated George

Netlae
RobUa
Flsria

.. 188 170 1S4 BIT 176
. 187 213 i 1ST- - 6a 1

17 172 l 205 1SS Gem Staters to Clash WithHenry In. a epeclal ten-ga- ten-pi-n

! Totals v 880 8T9 i 978 2783match on the Oregon alleys Thursday
8X. NICHOLAS CAFETEBU.

188 207, 174 669
Washington State College Five

Friday and Saturday.
night by a margin Of 87 pins. The
total scores were: Blaney, 1981;
Henry. 1884. ,

Chicago White Sox Will Make It a Point to Play Spring Games

They Run Across Mi litary Camp, and the World's
V Champions Prefer tor Meet Picked Teams From Army.
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Henry started off like a winner and

Xtlhop ....
Wtebuach . .
Snyder
rrankon ..
Melrtn ....

224 676... 828
166 481
192 681
123 122,

at the end of the fifth game was lead

ehanee to wipe oat the ksoekowt
defeat Jim Flyan placed la his
record. This pair were rematehed
yesterday 4o do battle at Fort 8her
idan, It roands to a decision. "

The mateh will be staged Fabra-ary.1- 4,

Pempsey says be will tara
the tables and stop Flyan Inside of
foar roaads. He says the same-- J ate
awaits Carl Morris la Baffalo Feb--nary 4. Dempsey is elated over the
word Jess ' "Willard seat oat from '

Kansas City the other day whea
the champion termed hist (Dssip
sey) the best of the present heavy
weights save, of conria, himself. -

NORTHWEST QONPCREUCE BaSKCT
ing by 118 pins. Blaney took the lead
in the ninth game when he hung up a
score of 267 and .increased his lead
with a 230" score in the tenth game.CHICAGO, Feb. L (I. N. Charles

n wA tiTku.

. ... 668 862 .878 2603
PORTLAND ALLEYS... . 198 248 I 1S6 691.... 211 18 227 618.... 170 190 212 872
....171 18S 181 466".... 208 211 4 144 69

Blaaey: has won 25 out of 26 series

Totals . .

Wood .. . ..
Kress . . . . .
Morro , . .
Kalk . . . . .
Crup

Totals . .

187
208
191
162
190

rolled this season, which places him In
a class by himself in short series.champion of "ths world, and who has

ftvsn thousand of dollar to' the lied
f!rnu. la: In annthr mnvi tn Aid tha

' testers Dtrtele
.. Worn.-- - leaf.

Make .. ...... 4 .
Washington Btala. . ... . S ' 1
Montana ............ 1 S
Whttasaa ............. 4

Wasters DhrWoe
Oresoa kgtim.... tOwsjae ......... .
Washington .......... 0 2

The scores;
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.3
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terial to compete against the cham-
pions then Corrtmy will 'split his club
Into two teams for battle. He says the
army , lads need entertainment and
comfort: and hb wants to do his '"bit"
and more.- -

Looks like Two Clabs
The race in the American league like

that In the National, Is a two Club fight.

99S 963 ' 919 2830Game.

HUGGINS PLANS Oa tha Oregon ayi:
Oregon House League

soldiers who ajre willing to so "over
there'' and give their lives to establish
democracy. 8 '

.
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Comlskey has Instructed Secretary
Harry Orablner to arrange games for as

J
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Henry.
22S
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190J8188

PACIFIC OTJT FITTHMJ CO.the White Sox and Tthe Boston Had 8ox
belna- - the teams that will struggle for let 2d 8d Total

BUnay.
187
188
181
184
203
200
317
174
267
280

1081
198.1

The Unive-lt- - of Idaho and the181 . 178 '171 480
TO CLEAN HOUSE

WITH YANKEES
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160
116
126
181

the flag when . the season nears - its
Close. Cleveland and Detroit will make

Washington : State college basketball
teams will open a series ef fonr games -189 19 ,101 87910. e e t .... 148 Ml 186 3934 stronz bid for the championship, but this evening at Pullman, which will go

180

Hocel .
Bhenaaa
Frame . .
Ton
Krauae .

Totals

HncHs
McUari .

1884).....they won't land. Whether the White
Sox will prove as Strong next season as

Tata!?..
AYarage. 188.4

white tha Hoaa ara doing their, spring
training--. Admission can ba . free or

, there can be a charge, but in the event
money la taken in at the "gate, this coin
must go to the post exchange.
' The boas of the Sox prefers to send
Ms team against a picked team of sold-- :
lers from : tha camp In which they play.

they have In the past depends entirely New York - American Manager Carl De Raven, former 8pokane

. ... 147 194 200, 841

669 74 1727 2140
PACIFIC GRAW CO.

162 196 229 4ST.... 126 212 182 919
. .... 167 207 191 665
. .. .. 129 169 196' 494

179 166 168 SIS

146
173bowler, will roll a 10-ga- me series againston two men Faber and Clcotte. The

Red Sox will be right there and this
whether their stars remain in the army Ahlgrim . 180

165
170

Urtpw .,
bouncy .

Contemplates- - Trades to
Strengthen Team.

R. V. Jones Saturday afternoon at S

o'clock --on the Oregon alleys. Total pins
to count. ' -

or are back on the field.but . should that camp be minus ma
Totals . . . 762 ,980 848 2626

METER & FRANK
. .. 188 180 128 441.

. 125 125 128 S75
VaUbergOrtega and Farmer 147

126New York. Feb. 1 (I. N. S.) Base Herman ......
Maraaa ......

Today marks the opening of the rag-
time handicap tournament on the Ore-
gon alleys. It will; close March 1.

"- On tha Portland allay:
. City League

1661S 164 . 178 497
182 150 121 468
222 164 177 563

151Wm Battle Tonight ball fans here will not be surprised ta
see Miller Hugglns do some more house-cleani- ng

with the Yankees.
Sehabart
Barnes ....... 188

.HZXBY BOIL0INO BARBER BIIOF
24 Totallit 81

Soiaiers Will Swim
AgaiQgt Winged M1

'; t'
Much lntersst is being centered in the

swimming meet to be staged at the Mult-

nomah Amateur Athletlo club Saturday
night. February between the
ver barracks and the "Winged M" teams.
The soldiers are in training for the meet
and they are hopeful of pulling down the

( Seattle, Feb. l.(U. P.) Mick King,
Sam A1ilte, whose name has a projnlnent place In the Princeton hall of

Totals ....
Sprinter . . . . .
Bercmaan . . ,
Delta .......
Ryder
Hoch

. . 832 T78 714 2829
CELRO KOLA.. 150 136 208 491

. . 150 110 161 - 431

. . 90 112 126 826

. . 113 107. 89 SOS.. 149 168 191 608

AT.
IBS
162
162
171
189

164
140
108
lOS
169

478
46S
488
612ess

former middleweight champion of Aus-

tralia, started training here ' today for
his four-roun- d bout next week with

191
166
149
190
186

128
156
174
147
191

164
164
162
179
191

Moffatt ......
Dean .
Anstay .......
Prear
Tripp ....r. ..

Hugglns, who is expected to arrive
here today to help make preparations for
the opening of the season, has proven
that he will sacrifice any number of
players to get one regular of whom he
is sure, and the deal which brought
Pratt here from St. Louis is a case in
point. " j,

a long way toward deciding the cham-
pions of the eastern division of the
Pacific Northwest; basketball confer-
ence. Idaho is leading wHh four vic-
tories and no defeats, having won two
games from the University of Montana.'
and two from 'Whitman college." "Wash- -
tngton State college won ' two games
from Whitms--n and broke, even m a
series of two games with tha University
of Montana. j

Washington Stats will Journey to
Moscow. Idaho, Saturday for its second
game with the Oera Staters. Tha other
two games between these two teams will
be played February 18 at PuUmaa and
February 27. at Moscow.

; The eastern division schaduta will
close March 2.
f Tha Oregon Aggies appear to be the
best team in the western division. Their
double victory over the University- - of
Washington last week on the Wash-
ington' floor was a huge surprise.- - The
Aggies Will play the Oregon team to--ni-

and Saturday night at Corvsilla
and, according to reports' from Eugene,
there is little hope of the inexperienced
Lemon-Yello- w team winning the games.

Tennis Urn licet February 12
Chicago. Feb. 1. U. P.V-- A full

has been assured for tha an-
nual meeting of the Weatern Ltwa Ten-
nis association her February 12, despite
ths inroads of war on the membership.

Steve Reynolds, Seattle fireman.
Totals 652 638 769 2054Tonight Battling Ortega. Oakland

NORTHWEST STEEL TJNIOM MEMmiddleweight, and Frank Farmer of Ta 126 885 128

fame, has been accepted as candidate for, a commission in the
non-flyi- ng section of the aviation corps.- - White was a star football
and baseball player at Princeton a few years back and practically'
defeated Yale and Harvard tingle handed in 1911, In the Harvard-Princeto- n

football battle of that year White's sensational 95-ya- rd run
enabled Princeton to beat the Crimson by an 8 to, 6 score. Two weeks
later, in the Yale-Princet- on game, Sam made. a 65-ya- rd sprint which
spelled defeat for the Bulldog by 6 to 3.

'colors of the Multnomah team, which "4144The schedule meeting of the major 184 480 ISOcoma step in a short distance meet. The
Callfornian is favorite over the veteran

Shade . ., 146
Quick 162
Metsle ....... 167
Naff 148

144
213
204
174
176
179

129 146 431
141 182 471

leagues, which will be held here Febru-
ary 12, may see further trades and 'sales,

Totals 896 882 T96 2618:
HADLET SILVER TAILORS

PeHaTaa ...... 216 222 208 640,
Monaon ....... 218 . 198 204 612
Lone . 161 184 176 B21.
Merrick 171 179 629 629
Slater 17S 165 194 '687

Totals ...... 940 048 956 2839
WELT REALTY CO

157logger-scrappe- r. Jimmy Duffy, Oakland
lightweight, fights Willie Hunefeld of Steymaa ...... 198' 147 201 646- - 182it is whispered today, and Manager Hug-

glns is expected- - to have some new dealsLos Angeles on the same card. Totals 803 679 637 2818
HOSETMAN HARDWARE CO.prepared by that time.

was victorious in the recent state cham-
pionship tourney.

Beanpole Goes to Cubs
Chicago, Feb. l.(I. N. S. Bill John-

son,' 19. years- - old, six feet, five Inches
high, and said to) be another Eppa
Rixey, Is going to get & trial with the
Chicago Cubs when that organization

'goes on its spring training trip. John

The Yankees will leave here March 8 182 . 182 156 620Day Black 142 144 143 482. 144
Winden ....... 187 160 129 466 166
Kachrbaoa 118 198 188. 886- - 129

j Mammaux Brooklyn Iloldout
New York. Feb. 1. (U. P.)A1 Mam . . .. 175 ,150 193 618

656for Macon, Ga., and will take 80 players
to the camp, 15 being regulars from last

17.1
173
185
100
196

203 186 167
177

Flanagan
Olaen
Hanaon . . . . .
Jonaa . . . ... ..

Parrot ........ 145 ISO 140 480 180raaux Is a holdout, according to reports 671179 215
179 183 157 160 484 161Woeia 167196 ,658today from Pittsburg. The young pitch

Income Tax Slapped
On Giants' Portion

New 'York, Feb. 1. T-- N. S.) Income

tax blanks have today been mailed to all
members of the New York Giants by
Secretary John B. Foster. The tax cov-
ers all moneys earned during the past
year, and the Giants .must include the
losers' share of the fworld'a series In
their statements.

year's squad.

- WhHIoek'en Balslum
er, recently traded to Brooklyn by the Totals 769 780 709 2S48son .1 a - product ot .the semi-prof- es Pirates, is said to have demanded a con Brand Whltlock'a raoital of Grmtn atroc

Totals . . 918 916 889 2728
WALKOVER BOOT SHOP

Eldeit 18 191 284 604
W'Uklnion 182 144 158 479

tract for $3600, the same as he received Idle dollare ara slacker dollar. Invert is Warities in Delirium in Tha Sunday Journal ararysional field, and comes highly recom
mended, t

' -
201
160from Pittabur. i eannca Stamps. Tney pay. interest.Sunday beginning- - Sunday, ebruary it.

A

mateysUeim aimSpy S
iriited uiinicllay.'s Jomrirsialtat(&S ' Will Appeal till Next

The story of how John R. Rathom, editor of the Providence Journal,
and his staff, trapped the German spies who for many months carried
on a reign of terror in the United States, reads like a thrilling, detective

This information was furnished to President Wilson, thus
enabling the secret service to arrest dozens of plotters.

j
a, n : , . a

tJhe, 0f
i

pany with the German officers, Von Papeh and Boy-E- d,

and listehetto the spy who dynamited the Dupont Pow- -

tmmmmmm

, Erected a wireless station where, Iday and night for;
five months, his operators "listened in" on the German
'wireless station at Sayvjlle, L. I. : -

Deciphered.messages that implicated three prominent
German-America- ns in dynamite plots forced these men
under threats pf exposure to secure positions for Rathom's
men in the German embassy, the Austrian embassy, va-
rious German and Austrian consular offices and also in
the rtamburg-America- n Steamship offices, a hotbed forV
German intrigue. ; ,

;

. hese reporters secretly opened Count von Berh-storff- 's

mail and learned of dynamite and arson nlots. .

der Works, killing 3 1 men, tell his Horrible story;
You will learn how the conspirator.. Boy-E- d, made

love to one of Rathom's women reporters, who was em-- !
ployed in the Austrian consulate, with bad results for
Germany. ' : :

t Rathom will, tell how his men uncovered, the great
plot originated in San Francisco for the purpose of start-
ing a revolt in Inciia. Several of thepimt6fsre now.
in jail -- . . . . j .

. . ;
" '

r.
.. i

j A Providence Journal reporter, posing as a faithful
German, ''sat in" at a conference where; plans were
Tanged for wrecking the German! steamships interned in
the United States. . i J : . :

AN EXCERPT FROM RATHOM'S STORY COVERING
WIRELESS DISCOVERIES -

' "Whsn.I vu able to show President Wilson tbit in on week little Anns,
the daughter of a very prominent New York banker t German-America-n,

so-call- ed had died sU times in eight days, and that on each occasion her
body had been placed fn a different named foonj in a house, and she had died
of a different disease, and was to be burled next day In a different named cem-
etery beside a different named ancle I asked him if he believed that little
Anna did die six times in er;ht days, and he said he did not. And then we
proceeded to five the fovemment an immense mass of names positively
proving; that several hundred very prominent Germans and German Ameri-
cans in this country had been acting for four or .five months as treasonable
correspondents of the German foreign officeAs supposedly loyal Germans, thev visited the home

of a nrominent German-America- n in Rronlcl vn in mm.
t J V8 4

i i; TMs Astouunidliinig Spy. Sttory Will Appear' Complete im 2 luisttaH- -

If Not a Regular Subscriber, Order Early as --the Demand Will Be Great
- i


